Roy Glenn Thomas
April 22, 1967 - January 7, 2021

Roy “George” Glenn Thomas, 53 of Paragould; died suddenly January 7, 2021 in the
Methodist Hospital in Paragould.
Born April 22, 1967 in Walnut Ridge, son of the late Jamie and Brenda Thomas. George
was united in marriage to Lisa Hill on September 14, 2018. He was a self-employed
Electrician and of the Mormon Faith. He loved animals, especially his Dogs and enjoyed
his grandchildren.
He is preceded in death by his parents; a son, George Ray Thomas; and a brother,
Jonathan Ramos.
Survivors include his wife, Lisa of the home; two sons, Billy Thomas of Paragould and
Jamie Glenn Thomas of Texas; two daughters, Lisa Kae of Paragould and Evie Smith of
Jonesboro; six sisters, Jeanita Pittman of Beech Grove, Amanda Britt and Loretta Painter
both of Jonesboro, Julie, Vanessa and Maria Ramos all of Chicago, IL; four brothers,
Daniel Ramos and Nathan Crawford both of Jonesboro, Eric Thomas of Kansas and
Abraham Ramos Jr. of Chicago, IL; and many other relatives and friends.
Memorial service will be announced at a later date. Interment of his cremains will be in the
Harrisburg Memorial Park Cemetery.

Comments

“

I’m so absolutely sorry that you left us so soon too George! May you be in the
presence of Christ. Love Forever, Loretta, Nathan, and Brianna.

Loretta Painter - January 14 at 05:11 PM

“

Jeanita Pittman lit a candle in memory of Roy Glenn Thomas

Jeanita Pittman - January 13 at 12:38 PM

“

He was my big brother and we were little when he wanted to do it I tried to do it too.
LOL. I always looked up to him and I always will. I miss him today and everyday and
I'll always love him. May he R.I.P

Jeanita Pittman - January 13 at 12:37 PM

“

We spent 12 years together we had good times and hard times but we had a lot of
good you were a friend before and a friend after and now my brother-in-law he will be
greatly missed I love you brother tell George Ray and pops I love them rest in peace
love!!

Jamie Crawford - January 11 at 09:48 PM

“

Jamie Crawford lit a candle in memory of Roy Glenn Thomas

Jamie Crawford - January 11 at 09:46 PM

“

I remember visiting you with Pop and the family as a little girl. You were always
smiling and getting a rise of us kids. You even offered me boogers. To one of the
"baddest brothers from another mother" I have ever met...rock on George! Love
Julie.

Julieta Ramos - January 11 at 04:09 PM

“

“

Love you Julie

🥰

Jeanita - January 13 at 12:39 PM

RIP Roy Thomas (George) you were my number 1! Noone will ever take your place!
You were the best friend a girl could ever ask for! I will miss you dearly! Praying for
all your family & friends because the loss of you in all of our lives was a great one!
Fly high my friend until we meet again! Love you!!

Amanda Sullivan - January 11 at 01:07 PM

“

Amanda Sullivan lit a candle in memory of Roy Glenn Thomas

Amanda Sullivan - January 11 at 01:04 PM

“

George, it was such a blessing having you in my life. You were one of the only
people I could trust whole heartedly. I could share anything with you and I'm so
thankful you were such a solid loving real person. Ur kind is very hard to come by
these days. I appreciate all the times you were there for Slugger and I. I miss u so
much already buddy, now what are we gonna do without you? You fly high with the
angel's and someday soon , we will meet you on the other side.
I want to give my condolences to the family of George( Roy Thomas) He was a great
friend and I know you all are going through a hard time. My prayers and thoughts to
you, and prayers to George to Rest in peace, until we meet again, my friend.

Dixie Reddish - January 11 at 12:15 PM

“

In gonna miss you my best friend / brother you have always ment alot to me and
family
fly high I'll see you on other side ..

Michelle Sanders - January 11 at 12:51 AM

“

You are the love of my life and my best friend.. thank you for loving me and showing
me you loved me.. I'm glad you are not suffering anymore.. save me a spot beside
you dear husband

Lisa Ann Thomas - January 10 at 11:05 PM

“

I am glad i got to know you. you were always nice and kind . You always made me
smile and laugh .i will never forget you.RIP.

Becky Jones - January 10 at 07:44 PM

“

Im sorry to the family! George will be missed by me and so many others he was
always there for me and so many others. I love you bro!

Kandy Mclemore - January 10 at 07:24 PM

“

I am absolutely so sorry that you left us so soon too George! May you be in the presence of
Christ. Love Forever, Loretta, Nathan, and Brianna.
Loretta Painter - January 14 at 05:08 PM

“

Kandy Mclemore lit a candle in memory of Roy Glenn Thomas

Kandy Mclemore - January 10 at 07:13 PM

“

Carla Peel lit a candle in memory of Roy Glenn Thomas

Carla Peel - January 09 at 09:05 PM

“

Amanda Britt lit a candle in memory of Roy Glenn Thomas

Amanda Britt - January 09 at 07:52 PM

“

I love you brother .tell mom Pappa Frank and nacho and Aunt Bonnie and little George .I
love them .and we will all units togather very soon .
Amanda - January 09 at 07:54 PM

“

TERRIE Beck lit a candle in memory of Roy Glenn Thomas

TERRIE Beck - January 09 at 06:47 PM

“

You will be greatly missed !! sending Prayers, Love, Respects To Lisa and
Kids,Family and Loved Ones. Thank You So Much George For being such a
Amazing Friend all these years. When Nick passed away your advice and listening
helped me more than I express.

Boo's Love - January 09 at 06:37 PM

